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Background Mouthguards are important for injury prevention in athletes. The American Dental Association (ADA) advocates the use of a properly fitted mouthguard in thirty sports to reduce the incidence and severity of sports-related dental injury and oro-facial trauma. Despite this, many athletes cite a lack of formal guidance from individual sport governing bodies as a reason for not wearing mouthguards.

Objective To audit the current recommendations on mouthguard use, as advised by individual sport governing bodies. The audit standard is the current recommendations from the ADA.

Design An online search was performed of each Olympic, international and national sport governing body. The websites were reviewed for medical guidance, and this was audited to determine whether mouthguards were ‘Mandated’, ‘Recommended’, ‘Optional’, ‘Not recommended’ or if there was ‘No guidance’. Where guidance was available, details on the type and fit of mouthguard recommended and mouthguard care/maintenance were recorded.

Setting Olympic, international and national sports.

Patients Athletes competing across the thirty ADA ‘at-risk’ sports.

Interventions (or Assessment of Risk Factors) N/A

Main Outcome Measurements The proportion of ‘at risk’ sports that have medical guidance on mouthguard use at the level of international governing bodies and national governing bodies. The number of sports with guidance on type, fit and maintenance were also assessed.

Results 10/30 ‘at risk’ sports issue medical guidance on mouthguard use at an international governing body level, of which five mandate usage. 11/30 sports issue guidance at a national governing body level, of which seven mandate usage. 5/30 sports have guidelines on mouthguard type or fit, and only 1/30 offered guidance on mouthguard care and maintenance.

Conclusions There is a lack of clear guidance for athletes on mouthguard use and care consensus across sports is needed, which could contribute to enhanced protection of athlete health and wellbeing.
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Objective To determine the weight control strategies used by Sri Lankan national Taekwondo players who were in the SAG (South Asian Games) pool 2020.

Design A population study.

Setting and Participants Sri Lankan national taekwondo pool (n=25). The national taekwondo pool consists of 14 female athletes and 15 male athletes who engage in sparring.

Assessment of Risk Factors Duration of administration was June to August of 2020 in Sri Lanka. Weight loss training methods were identified as the independent variable. Data were collected through questionnaires; mainly weight loss methods and eating attitude questionnaire.

Main Outcome Measurements Physiological and psychological effects of weight loss methods and eating disorders were considered as the dependent variable.

Results Of the 25 participants, 40% of the athletes reported using a method of rapid weight loss. Five methods were more frequently used, as follows: reduce food consumption 68%, skipping meals 28%, fasting 32%, restricting fluids 72% and using ergogenic aids 12%. The highest weight loss rate before the competition is 6.00±1.50 (kg) in males and 6.00±1.00 (kg) in females. Athletes reported to usually lose ~2% of their body weight. The athletes do not use ergogenic aids and the frequency percentage of physiological and psychological adverse effects of rapid weight loss is very low. Athletes of 48% of athletes having eating disorders and need for an investigation by a qualified professional. Of them, 60% are using rapid weight loss method.

Conclusions According to the results, the rapid weight loss training methods, lead to significant undernutrition, with potential dangers for health and performance because of certain deficiencies.